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Abstract
A ninvray situation was designed whereby animals
receiving electrical stiinulation to the brain (ESB)
as revrard VTciild be subjected to the same response
reqiiireiuents as aninials runnirig to sucrose reward. An
Incentive contrast paradigm was employed that equated
current intensity changes for ESB reward to concen-
tration changes for sucrose rexmrd. It was predicted
that behavior controlled by ESB reward would be similar
to that obtained under sucrose reward conditions in
such aspects as rate of postshif t performance changes
and positive and negative contrast effects for measures
of both instrimental and consummatory responses. Results
shovfed that intensity changes produced behavior identical
to that observed with concentration changes except in
one cinxcial area, negative contrast. In this one instance
behavioral results indicated that animals may have been
responding to £i quantity change rather than to a change
In quality of reward. The data support the idea that
ESB is a high incentive reinforcer operating in the
presence of Iovt or no deprivation.
lii
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The dlscovei^y that short bursts of electrical
stimulation to certain areas of the brain can control
behavior (Olds and Milner, 195^) lias stimulated
research attempting to elucidate the nature of the
reinforcing and motivating properties of the electrical
stimulation. To date, one of the most complete
theoretical statements on the manner in which elec-
trical stimulation of the brain (ESB) acts to control
behavior is the drive decay hypothesis of Deutsch and
Hovjarth (1963).This hypothesis assumes that each
burst of stimulation simultaneously stimulates two
systems in the brain, a reward system and a drive
system, thus furnishing an immediate reward and a
brief source of drive for the next response. Deutsch
and Howarth have used the peculiarities of ESB
controlled behavior (e.g. priming, fast extinction,
failure to maintain partial reinforcement schedules,
and extinction without responding) as support for
their drive decay model.
However, recent findings have contradicted the
implication that ESB simultaneously rewards and
energizes behavior. Olds (195^) and Scott (19^7)
have shown that performance for ESB is maintained even
when revrards are separa-ted by long intertrial inter-
vals. Other investigators (Pllskoff , Wright, and
2Hawkins, I965; Gibson, Heed, Sokai, and Porter, I965)
have shown that the peculiarities of ESB performance
are more a function of the training and testing
conditions than of any drive properties of ESB
Itself.
Olds (1956) compared groups of food-revrarded
rats to rats rewarded vrith ESB in both runway and
maze performance. He fo\xnd ESB groups superior in
rxinway performance and only slightly slower in
learning the maze than food rewarded rats, although
speeds at the end of forty«five trials were virtually
identical in the two groups. Olds concluded that
ESB may become a strong incentive if given each
day for a number of days. In another study, Scott
(1967) ran rats down a straight alley for a single
0,25 sec, train of rewarding brain stimulation
deD.ivered to latei^al hypothalamic areas. He found
that such animals, when run at fifteen minute intervals,
still demonstrated typical acquisition curves although
Induced drive from the previous reinforcement should
not have affected subsequent trials,
Pliskoff et. al, (I965) have found that when res-
ponse reqxilrements and scheduling for ESB reward was
equated to that normally found in a typical food
reward paradigm that ESB reward could be used to
establish and maintain partial reinforcement sched-
ules in the range of parameter values used with
conventional reinforcers. In a direct comparison
of ESB and food-reward situations, Gibson et. al.
(1965) found comparable resiste-noe to extinction
when the delay of reward was made equivalent for
the ESB and food reward conditions. Panksepp and
l^rowill (1967a) replicated this result but failed
to find comparably low resistance to extinction in
a group of rats that were reinforced for bar press-
ing with an Immediate injection, via an intra-oral
fistula, of a highly preferred chocolate milk solu-
tion. However, intra-orally reviarded Ss, maintained
under ad libitum conditions, behaved essentially
identically to animals responding for ESB, i^e.,
they exhibited fast acquisition, fast extinction,
fast reacquisition (priming), agitated behavior,
and extinction vJithout responding. This crucial
study indicated not only that a high incentive re-
ward could duplicate ESB produced behavior, but also
that many of the differences in behavior produced by
conventional rewards and ESB could be explained by
the differences in response requirements at the time
4of testing (Pan&sepp and Trowlll, 1967b) and not
by the delay of reward.
These and other results apparently in conflict
with the drive decay hypothesis have recently been
revievred by Trowill, Panksepp, and Gandelman (in press)
who have proposed that BSB performance can best be under-
stood as a high incentive condition operating in the
presence of low or no deprivation.
The purpose of the present study was to further
test the theory that ESB reward contains a strong
incentive component. A runway vras employed whereby
the S could obtain a standardized number of rein-
forcements in the goal box by lever pressing on a
CBF schedule. Incentive levels were varied by
changing the intensity of the rewarding stimulation
delivered to the animal. It was hypothesized that
If ESB is a high incentive reward then results
obtained with intensity shifts in a runway would
essentially replicate the trends of the sucrose
shift studies in such aspects as rate of postshif
t
perforiiiance change and contrast effects (under-
shooting or negative contrast and overshooting or
positive contrast as described by Crespi in 19^2).
5Method
Sub,^ects
Ten naive male rats from the Charles River
Breeding Company were used in the present experi-
ment. The Ss were approximately three to four
months old at the time of electrode implantation.
Ss were individually housed and maintained on ad
ly^l-liiS f'ood and water throughout the experiment.
&Arger^
Ss were implanted bilaterally, under sodium
nembutal anesthesia {ko mg/kg), with stainless steel
monopolar electrodes with a tip diameter of 0.25 lom,
KrleQ coordinates (Krieg, l9i^6) vrere used, aiming at
the lateral hypothalamus in or near the medial
forebr-ain bundle. Coordinates of 1.7 mm. poster-
ior to bregma, 1.4 mm. lateral to the midline, and
8.2 mm. deep, as measured from skulltop at the site
of implanta^tion, were used. Two weeks were allowed
for recovery before screening tests began.
The experimental chamber was a short runway,
1? in. long, 7.5 in. wide, and 15 in. high. A
lever vras installed on the far wall of the runway.
There was no discrete goal box. The start box was
6an additional 7 in. long and 5 in. wide with a
hinged floor set on a microGwitch. A Standard
electric timer (O.Ol sec. accuracy) started when
the animal exited into the chamber proper. The
timer was stopped when the S made his first response
on the lever. This first response also started a
running time meter which counted the number of sec-
onds required for the animal to make a predeter-
mined number of responses, i.e. 75 lever presses
per trial. Thus, two dependent variables vjere
recorded, running time and time to compl^jte bar
pressing (response time).
Tvro electrode leads, 20 in. long, were attached
to the S from an overhead mercury swivel. Sixty
sine-wave current in 0.3 sec. bursts were delivered
to the animal through one of the implanted elec-
trodes and a ground electrode attached to the skull.
The current was stepped down from 110 V house
current by a transformer and regulated by a micro-
potentiometer used as a voltage divider. Current
readings were inspected visually by a mlcroammeter
wired in series with the S,
Pretraining
Tv7o dp,ys prior to screening, each animal was
7handled 10 to 15 mln, per day and then placed into
the experimental chamber for 15 min. without electx^ode
leads attached.
Screenj.ns consisted of placing the animal into
the experimental chamber with electrode leads
attached and arbitrarily setting the stimulation at
^0 uA (rms). The S was then shaped to lever press.
If the S did not acquire the response at this
intensity, he was removed from the chamber and
returned to his home cage. The following day S
was tested again with an increase of 20 uA. This
process vias repeated until the animal (a) learned to
lever press, (b) showed overt motor reactions to
the stimulation, or (c) reached intensity ranges
beyond the limits of the micropotentiometer (230 uA)
with no signs of being positively revrarded. At no
time during pretraining or training did the S receive
two different intensities in one day. After screening
was coiapleted, all non-contingent reinforcements
were discontinued.
When the lever-press response was acquired,
rate-intensity curves were obtained for each animal.
These points were tested using one Intensity setting
per de-y. Response ra.tes were recorded in two
8consecutive 10 mln. sessions. The number of res-
ponses in the second 10 min. interval was used in
plotting responses per hour versus intensity in
uA. Intensity settings were randomly tested over
days In ^ Vik steps from subthreshold levels to a
point where further increases in intensity
produced motor reactions or no responding.
Plots from each aniiaal showed inverted U-shaped
functions, Tvro intensity settings were selected on
the ascending arm of the curve, the highest
intensity being arbitrarily designated as the most
favorable (l-IP). The 14F was chosen several uA below
the maximuir. point to minimize response time ceiling
effects (Bower, I96I) , with the assumption that
response ceiling effects would also be minimized
for running time measures. The lower intensity
setting (least favorable or LP) was generally
selected 10 to 15 uA below the MP, but in all cases
exceeded threshold responding by 10 xiA.,
gyperimental Procgj^re
The ^s were randomly assigned to one of two
groups, negative contrast (NC) or positive contrast
(PC), and run on consecutive days. Each S
9received ten daily training trials and a total of
75 response-produced reinforcements per trial.
The Ss of the experimental condition of the
negative contrast group was trained to aymptote
VTith the W intensity and then switched to the
LF intensity, Ss in the experimental condition
of the positive contrast group were initially
trained on the LF intensity and subsequently
shifted to the MF intensity. The ten daily trials
vyere separated by an intertrial interval of 30 sec,
,
the S being returned to his home cage (placed
adjacent to the runway) during this periods.
Acquisition curves vxere not obtained, but each S
was run to a criterion asymptote determined by four
consecutive days at a stable running speed (randomi-
zation test for matched pairs, Siegel, 1956), On
the next da-y, intensity settings were changed
prior to the initial trial and remained at this
level for a total of six days.
Separate control groups were not run due to the
large amotint of individual variation in both
dependent measures found in pilot work. Therefore,
each S served as his ovm control. After postshif t trials
10
were completed, a rest period of one week vias
Instituted. At the end of this period the S was
allowed a session of 1,000 responses at the control
Intensity setting (i.e. at the postshift value),
allowed to rest one additional week, and then
brought back to run 100 trials (10 per day) at
the control intensity. Thus, each contrast group
had tv:o conditions, an experimental (NC-E; PC-E)
and a control condition (NC-C; PC-C).
Results
Reciprocals of both running time and response
time scores were calculated and analyzed. Recip-
rocal running time, although not a true measure of
speed in this experiment, will be referred to as
such to simplify discussion. Likewise, reciprocal
response time is designated as response speed.
i
Comparison betvreen First and Fourth Preshif t Days
The randoiiiization test for matched pairs (tvjo
\
tailed) (Siegel, 195^) employed to test for
I
j
asymptotic preshif t running speeds for the experimental
conditions. Comparisons between Day 1 median scores
and Day if- median scores for both NC-E and PC-E
11
conditions showed that there ms no significant
difference (p>.05) betvreen these values, indicating
that a stable baseline was present before the
introduction of reinforcement shifts.
The saiae analysis was applied to response
speed scores. Values obtained indicated that
the preshif t baseline was not sta-ble for either
experimental group and that both groups were
consistently increasing their speed of lever
pressing over the training days. Table 1 presents the
difference scores and probability levels for this
analysis.
Negative Contrast
Graphs of running speed and response speed
are presented in Figures 1 and 2 respectively.
Inspection of Figure 1 Indicates that postshift
NC-E mnning speed scores are well below the
NC-C levels and show little evidence of a return
to control values even after 60 postshift trials.
It can be noted that scores for the first post-
shift day (Day 5) show no change from preshift levels.
By the second day there is a reduction in mnning
speed to a value significantly below control levels.
12
Table 1
Preshift difference scores are presented for run-
ning speed and response speed measures for both
contrast groups. Difference scores were obtained
by subtracting fourth day scores from first day
scores. Significant probability levels are also
presented.
13,
GROUP
NEGATIVE
CONTRAST
MEASU RE
d
SCORES
Running
Spee d
Spee cS
POSITIVE
COf^TRAST
Runriln fj
Spee c3
Response
Speed
.2392
.1734
.0720
-.0613
-.0043
-.0003
-.0006
-.0011
-.0019
-.0062-:>
.0360
.0068
-.0127
-.0455
-•,21R2_
-.0049
-.0050
-.0081
-.0084
-.0141-K
*p< .05
1^
Figure 1
Reciprocal median latency to respond (running speed)
for both negative and positve contrast groups versus
blocks of ten trials.
NC-E ® © PC-E^3^ A
NC-C G o PC-C A A
l.O
.8
.4
6c -o c>--^_
J 1 1 1 L
2 4 6 8
Blocks of Ten Trials
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The response speed graph (Figure 2) shows a
Bomevihat different result— I.e. an Immediate and
rapid postshlft performance change and a return
to control levels.
The difference scores between the NC-E and
NC-C conditions obtained from the median scores
of the ten dally postshlft trials were analyzed
using the one-tailed randomization test for
matched pairs. This day by day appraisal revealed
significant results for postshlft Days 2,3,^,5,
and 6 (p=«031)*^ on running speed data, whereas
significance was obtained only on postshlft
Days 7 and 8 (p=«031) for response dafei. Dif-
ference scores and probability levels are pre-
sented in Table 2.
Positive Contrast
Graphs for Group PC for both running speed
and response speed scores are also presented in
Figures 1 and 2 respectively. Running speed
scores show an Immediate postshlft change to
control levels and generally stay equal to, or
a little belovT, those values. Figure 2 shows
Figure 2
Reciprocal median response time (response speed)
for both negative and posltve contrast groups
versus blocks of ten trials.
MC-E© o
NC-Co o
PC-E A A
PC-C A A
J L I I I I I 1 I J
2 4 6 8 10
Blocks of Ten Trials
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shovrs preshift median scores consistently rising
toward control condition levels, Postshlft scores
are generally above control values. This trend
should be Interpreted with caution because of
the non-asymptotic preshift response speed
scores.
The same analysis vjas applied to Group PC
scores as was applied to Group NC scores. As
seen in Table 2, results of day by day analysis
showed that running speed scores for the experi-
mental and control conditions were not significantly
different for any of the postshlft days, and that
only the third postshlft day for f-esponse speed
scores was significant (p=.031).
Tllal by. Trial__Analysis of Da:
The first postshlft day was analyzed on a
trial by trial basis for both running and response
speed data. The randomization test for matched
pairs indicated that none of the individual trials
for Day 5 approached significance for either
running speed or response speed scores in Group NC,
TThereas trials 3 and ^i- for Group PC of that day
20
Table 2
Difference scores between median values of experi-
mental and control conditions for postshift days.
Running speed and response speed values for both
negative and positive contrast groups are presented.
Significant probability levels are also given.
21
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Table 3
Difference scores for the trial by trial analysis
of the first postshift day for running speeds.
Significant probability levels are presented.
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Table 4
Difference scores for the trial by trial analysis
of the first postshift day for response speeds.
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were significant (p^=.063; P4=.031) for running
speed scores and Trial 7 (p.^=*031) for response
speed scores. The difference scores for this
analysis are presented in Tables 3 and ^.
geanalysis using; Trials 2-10
Inspection of individual trial scores versus
the median score for that day revealed that the
first trial of the day remained reasoioably constant
for both dependent measures regardless of the
reinforcement conditions, while the second trial
and the tenth trial of the day follo'^fed reinforce-
ment levels in the same manner as did median
scores.
A re-analysis of the data utilizing only
Trials 2 through 10 to establish the median scores
for the day was performed. Significant results
were not changed for either group in both running
speed and response speed scores. Difference scores
end probability levels for this analysis are
presented in Table 5»
Com]>arisons betwee^^
,^.^A-?P.,?^.'^.^y^. PPV-^^.P^^^ Groups
Cross comparisons between i^unning speed graphs
2?
Table 5
Difference scores between median values of experi-
mental and control conditions for postshift days.
This analysis was done utilizing only trials two
through ten for each day. Running speed and response
speed values for both negative and positive contrast
groups are presented. Significant probability
levels are also given.
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(Figure 1) using the Mann-Whitney U test (Siegel, I96)
suggest that these speeds may be partially determined
by prior reinforcement conditions. Comparisons
betvjeen preshif t Days 1 through k for the PC-E
condition and Days 7 through 10 for the NC-C
condition revealed no significant differences for
any of the four days (pl=.i^21; P2=.3^5; P3=. 579;
Pl(,= »500). However, the same analysis for the NC-E
r.nd PC-C conditions showed a significant difference
for all four comparison days (p-j^=:.028; pg^.O^S;
p^r:,0l6; P2^"«008). The results are siimmarized in
Table 6.
I^ble 7 shows the results obtained from res-
ponse speed scores for the same analysis. Only
Day 1 for the PC«E condition when compared to
Day 7 of the NC-C condition was significantly
different (p=.028). All other comparisons were
non- signif i cant
.
Discussion
The major results of the present study were
(1) durable negative contrast effects with a
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Table 6
Comparison between Days 1 through ^ for the PC-E
condition and Days 7 through 10 for the NC-C condition,
and for Days 1 through ^ (NC-E) versus Days 7 through
.
lO(PC-C). The Mann-Whitney lUtest was applied to
these manning speed differences.
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PC-E (1-1 )
rjc-c (7-10)
E.Ji»^«^uaf«:» •Kti t
liC-U (1-4)
PC-C(7- iC)
1 1 1 iiimi 1 1 II 1 iMinni I III tXtM.j.9mximiit»t\t*\ III 1 HI 1 imcam'ftj^mcTJiEicjaiSMaeajdrjfJuotatKi
DAYS
1 2 3 4
( 7-1 ) (8- 2 ) (9 - 3 ) (10 - 4 )
u = ll U=10 u-13 Ur.l2
P-.421 P ^ . 345 P=579 p=.500
u=2
p=.028 P-.048 P=0160 p^.OOS
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Table 7
Comparison between preshlf t Days 1 through ^ for
the PC-E condition and Days 7 through 10 for the
NC".C condition, and for Days 1 through ^ (NC-E)
versus Days 7 through 10 (PC-C). The Mann-Whltney
U-test was applied to the response spe=ed scores.
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PC-E (1-4 )
DAYS
( 7-1 )
fJC-C (7-10)
MC-E (1-4)
u=ll
P---.421
PC-C(7- 10)
(8- 2 )
u=7
u-8
p^.210
(S - 3 )
P=.274
4
(10 - « )
u=8
p=.210
u-11
P-.421
u=5
P-.075
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ehlft from MP to LP intensities in both running and
response speed measures, (2) no positive contrast
effect for running speed, (3) ^ questionable
positive contrast effect for response speed scores,
and {k) a rapid rate of change for both behavioral
measures for the upshif ted condition while for the
dov7nshifted condition only the response speed
measure changed rapidly.
Prior to the reinforcement shifts, running
speeds were asymptotic for both experimental
groups. However, the response speed data indicated
that this measure was not at asymptote prior to the
shift for either contrast condition. The interpreta-
tion of the negative contrast effect shou3.d not be
questioned on this basis, however, since preshlft
differences were in the direction opposite to
post-shift performance changes. On the other hand,
for the PC-E condition, response speed scores
consistently rose over the four preshift days in
the direction of the expected postshif t performance
changes. Although the third postshif t day showed a
significant positive contrast effect, this result
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may merely reflect the noii-stable preshif t baseline
(Spence, 1956) and should therefore be interpreted
with caution.
The experimental situation used In this study
with ESB was designed to duplicate the procedures
found in sucrose reward situations, whereby results
from the present study vjere expected to be consonant
with the sucrose rev^ard data in such measures as
rate of performance changes with reinforcement
shifts and negative and positive contrast effects.
In one of the recent sucrose reward studies,
Homzie and Ross (1962) shifted the concentration of
sucroso from high to low. Performance changes
(running speed) were slow, requiring up to tvrenty
trials or more to reach running speeds of a control
group. Ko evidence was obtained for a negative
contrast effect.
Rosen and Ison (I965), in an attempt to
replicate parts of the Homzie and Ross study, also
ran rats in a runvjay to a sucrose reward. Animals
Phifted from high concentrations to low concentrations
Bhoweu the same slow running speed changes (up to
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30 trials to reach control levels) as found by Homzle
and Ross and like the Homzie and Ross results, there
was no evidence of a negative contrast effect. A
Bignificant additional finding vias that postshift
lick rate measures did not differ from preshif
t
levels, although both pre- and postshift rates for
the three groups were different, Guttman (1953),
employing successive contrasts with rats iiinning
to sucrose solutions, also obtained no evidence
for a negative contrast effect.
An experiment by Collier, Knarr, and Iferx (I96I)
may be particularly relevant to the present
experiment. Collier, et.al, shifted rats from a
k% sucrose solution to a sucrose solution and
lAJ^ vQ3?sa. while measuring total running speeds and
rate of licking. The effect on running speed of a
dovmshift in reward was identical to previous
results, i.e. slow performance changes and no evidence
of a negative contrast effect. On the other hand, the
upshifted S^s, although never attaining control levels,
did reach their postshift asymptotic running speeds
within six trials.
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ConBuiaiflatory response measures (number of
licks In 60 seconds) showed somewhat different
results. The downshifted Ss dropped rapidly and
significantly below the control level and then
gradually returned to the control level. The
upshlfted group rapidly Increased their number of
licks to a level consistently above the controls,
but significance was obtained only when the second
trial of the two dally training trials was considered.
In genei'al, available evidence from studies
„ utilizing a, successive non-differential paradigm
(Dunham, I968) with sucrose revxard demonstrate slow
performance changes in running speeds with doxm-
shifts and fast changes vjlth upshifts, while
neither negative nor positive contrast effects are
seen. Consummatory response results remain
equivocal, although the Collier, et.al. data are
striking in light of the results obtained in the
present experiment for the cons\ammatory response.
Results from the present experiment indicate
that running speeds for the upshlfted Ss {IF to MP)
change rapidly to control levels. Although analysis
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in terms of blocks of ten trials is fairly gross,
the trial by trial analysis revealed that Ss had
reached running speeds significantly above control
levels by the third postshift trial. Running speeds
for the do^mshifted group {W to LP) shov?ed the
same slow performance changes that are typical of
sucrose reward shifts. Positive contrast was evidenced
only as a transient and not a very convincing effect.
Negative contrast vras dramatic in that it occurred
on the second day and carried through for ko
succeeding trials with no evidence of a return to
control values.
Response speed data also indicate essentially
identical trends to those found by Collier et,al.
In that the dovmshifted group showed a dramatic and
significant decrease in response speed, an increase
in variability, and a gradual return to control
levels, Upshifted ^s rapidly increased bar press
activity and consistently exceeded control values,
although only one block of ten trials proved to be
statistically significant.
Positive and negative contrast effects were
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also recently demonstrated by Panksepp and Trovjlll
(in press) using ESB in a free-operant situation.
The paradigm involved shifting animals from a
high intensity to a lower one or vice versa
within a single bar pressing session. Although
the time courses for the effect are different in
these tvro experiments it does give supportive
evidence that positive and negative effects for
bar press measures do occur in experiments where
ESB is used as a reinforcer.
The first trial of each day was observed to
remain relatively invariant under both postshif
t
condi tior.'S'. The fevj changes that did occur were
not obviously correlated VJith the reinforcement
contingencies. When the first trial was removed
from the daily sessions and the data reanalyzed,
the results rema^ined unchanged. It is interesting
to note that Collier et.al. (196I) also noticed a
"periodicity" in their starting speed data for
the doTmshifted group, (p. ^90). The first trial
of each day, then, appears to be a special event
and may largely be determined by preshif t reinforce
ment conditions. Inspection of the second trial
and the tenth trial of the day indicated that these
trials follow^ the median of the day rather closely
and are apparently being influenced predominantly
"by the reinforcement level of the preceeding trial
or trials.
Finally, when making cross comparisons between
nmning speed data for the two contrast groups, an
une^cpeoted result was observed. When the KF inten-
sity was presented first to a group of Ss they ran
significantly slovrer than a group of Ss given a
comparable MP intensity but vjhich had been preceeded
by a IF intensity. Had control conditions not
been run, and the speeds of the postshift PC-E
condition been compared to extrapolated preshift
NC-C curves, then positive contrast would have been
significantly demonstrated. Tliis surprising result
remains unexplained. Although it may be tempting
to regard this result as evidence for positive contrast,
there is not yet sufficient information to regard it
as such. The result could also reflect variations
in placement of electrodes. However, since rate-
intensity curves viere not inordinately different and
since experimental response speed scores did not differ,
this explanation is unlikely.
In sumiuary, ESB, when employed as a reinforcer
in a standard mmway situation, replicates many
behaviors obtained with sucrose rewards. These
behaviors include: (a) rapid running and response
speed changes with upshifted reinforcement
conditions; (b) slow running speed changes with
downshifted reinforcement conditions; (c)
•consummatory » responses which follow reinforcement
shifts and exceed control levels; (d) first trial
of the day postshift behavior that is determined
by preshif t x^einforcement levels and, finally,
(e) learning and perfoririance controlled only by
the reinforcement contingencies present and not
dependent upon priming effects.
On the negative side is the powerful negative
contrast effect observed in running speeds. Typically,
a large and lasting negative contrast effect is
seen In shift studies that employ quantity changes
rather than quality changes (Crespi, 19^2; Zeaman,
19^9; Gonza3,es, Gleitman, and Bitterroan, 19^2;
Ehrenfreund and Badia, 19^2; Dilollo, 196^^). The
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magnitude and duration of the negative contrast
effect obtained in the present study may indicate
that ESB-rev/arded animals may also be responding,
in part, to shifts in the quantity of reward. This
result is particularly convincing because the
animals were responding within a procedure where
response requirements were most similar to those
demanded in a quality-shift study.
Despite this result, the evidence presented
is sound for interpreting ESB as a very • usual*
reinforcer. When the response requirement condi-
tions are equated performance changes found with
ESB intensity shifts are quite similar to those
found when shifting the incentive variables of
natural rewards. The data from the present
experiment lends strong support to the recent
incentive model proposed by Trowill, et.al. (in press).
An imcontrolled variable in this and in most
other studies comparing ESB to natural rewards, is,
of course, that of the deprivation state existing in
the animals at the time of testing (panksepp and
Trovflll, 1967b; Trowill, et.al., in press). It
remains to be seen what the behavioral results
^3
"would be if animals xuider a zero drive condition
were run for sucrose reward in a contrast
experiment. The deprivation influences may also
help explain differences "between sucrose data and
ESB data in the crucial area of negative contrast.
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FOOTNOTES
The randomization test for matched pairs with
an N of 5 gives a probability of 0«031 for the
most extreme case, and a probability of O.O63 for
the second most extreme case. A probability of
0,063 was accepted as significant only for the
data analyzed on a trial by trial basis.
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